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to Overtime the word " Saturday " were
substituted for " Sunday " and the word
" Sunday " for Saturday."

(B) For Male Workers employed on
Piece-Work: —

(i) Male Workers of 22 years of age and
over employed on Piece-Work shall re-
ceive in respect of. each hour of Overtime
worked, in addition to payment at Piece-
Rates, each of which would yield in the
circumstances of the case, to an Ordinary
worker not less than the Piece-work Basis
Time-Rate.applicable, an amount equal to)
•One-Quarter of the appropriate Piece-
•work Basis Time-Rate, One-Half of thel
-appropriate Piece-work Basis Time-Rat©,
•or to the appropriate Piece-work Basis
'Time-Rate according as the Overtime Rate
which would have been payable under the
proivisions of paragraph (A) of this Sec-
tion if the worker had been employed on.
Time-work, were Time-and-a-Quarter,
Time-and-a-Half, or Double-Time respeo-
•tively.

(ii) Male Workers under 22 years of age
«employed on Piece-work shall receive in
respect of each hour of Overtime worked,
in addition to payment at Piece-Rates,
each of which would yield in the circum-
tstances of the case to an Ordinary worker
not less than the Piece-work Basis Time-
Rate applicable, an amount equal to One-
•Quarter of the appropriate 'General Mini-
mum Time-Rate, One-Half of the appro-'
priate 'General Minimum Time-Rate, or to
the: appropriate General (Minimum; Time-
(Rate, according as the Overtime Rate
which would have been payable under the
provisions of paragraph (A) of this Sec-
tion if the worker had been employed on
Time-work, were Time-and-a-Quarter,
Time-and-a-Half, or Double-Time respec-
tively.

o

PART III. •
For 'the purpose of this Notice the following

Definitions shall apply: —

SECTION I.
(a) A Measure Cutter is a person who is

employed in any process of Measure Cutting,
and is capable of taking a complete set of
measures, and of cutting any garment for a
Male person, from model patterns, and has
sufficient technical knowledge to draft men's
trousers and alter the balance and distribu-
tion of widths, lengths, etc., for any garment
•for a Male person (excluding alterations to
-stock patterns).

(6) A Cutter (other than a Measure "Gutter
-or Knife Cutter or Knif«Dmaii:) is a person
'who is employed in: —•

(i) Marking-in or marking-up cloth or
linings or other materials;

(ii) Laying-up, hooking-up or folding
cloth or linings or other materials;

i(iii) 'Catting olotih or linings or other
materials; and '

(iv) Dividing; that is, the process ordi-
narily ^carried on by Cutters or their assis-
tants of dividing, parting, or separating
the parts of garments after being cut and
of assembling them into1 suitable bundles
for making-up. /
>(c) A Knife Cutter or Knifeman' is a per-

son who is wholly or mainly employed on
Sand, Electric or Hand Knife processes.

(d) A Flitter-up is a person who is em-
ployed in Fitting-Tip; that is, a process be-
tween1 that of cutting and that oif shewing,
baisting! or machining, which consists of pre-
paring or fitting accurately the various parts
of the garment before being baisted, sewn or
machined, such work of preparing or fitting
being always dome by shears1 or knives or

• other cutting appliances, sewing, baisting or
machining forming no part or process of fit-
ting-iup.

(e)l A Tailor is a person who is employed
in Sewing by hand in tihe process of making
a garment or portion of garment.

(/)0 A Ptresser is a parson, who is employed
in Pressing-off by hand or by machine.

(cf) A Machinist jsi a person who is em-
ployed in Machining1 other than as a Plain
Machinist asi,defined in Sub-section (j) of this
Section, and is1 capable of machining any
garment throughout.

(h) A Passer is.a person who is employed
in examining Garments, either in the pro-
cesses of being; made-up or upon their com-
pletion!.

>(*') An Undler-presser is a petrson who is
employed in pressing processes other than
Pressing-off.

• , i(/). A Plain Machinist is a" person who is
employed in the /process of ,makimg-iUip Plain
Sleeves, Facings, Linings1, Inside Pockets,
Quilting and Pladding.

(7c) A Warehouseman is a person! employed
whiolly or mainly upon one oir more of the
following 'Operations, viz., the assemiblang,
keeping, stoning and disbnbuibing of stock,
Taut excluding siuioh operations included im tihe
definitibois of a Packer or Porter.

(£) A Packer is .a person employed! wholly
or mainly upon! the- operation of packing
goods and materials, but excluding such
operations included' in the definitions of a
Portetr or Warehioiuseimain.

'(TO) !A! Porter is a .person employed wholly
or mainly upon one or more of the following
operations, viz., unpacking, moving, loading.
oir unloading of goods or materials, ibuifc «x-
eluding such 'Operations included in the defi-
nitions of a Packer or Warehouseman.
•SiECTioN II.—The expression " London Dis-

trict " means the 'Metroipolitan and 'City of
London PoiE'ce Districts.

SECTION III.—The expression " Heavy Cot-
ton Clothing " means articles, of clothing for
Male persons madei wholly .or mainly of cords,
moles or other fustians, jeans, drills or1 other
similar cotton material, but excluding garbar-
dine raincoats.

PART IV.
The above Minimum Rates of Wages shall

apply, subject to the provisions of the Trade
Boards Acts, to all Male Workers in respect of
all time during which tihey are employed in
Gneat Britain in any branch of .Ready-Made
and Wholesale Bespoke Tailoring as defined in
the Regulations made by the Minister of
Laibour and dated 15tih January, 19'20; that
is to say: —•

Men's aai'd Boys* ready-madie and wholesale
blespoke 'tailoring.; and' all men's and boys'
retail bespoke tailoring carried on in<,a factory
where garments are madie up for three or more
retail establishments; and any oither 'branch of
men's and boys' tailoringi which is noti in
eluded within tihe scope of tihe Regulations,
dated! 12th December1, 1919', with respect to


